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The followin report covers a geological survey carried out on a 

portion of a group of 69 claims on Caviar Lake, Atikwa Lake area, Cnt., 

optioned by Qreen Bay Mining & Exploration Company, which has Its head 

of fiea at B 100 Hoyal Trust Building, Sdmonton, Alberta. Separate 

reports have been compiled for the diamond trilling and eelf-potential 

survey done on the property at the aaae tiae.

Two base lines were out on the property approximately east-west, 

designated as the North and South baaa lines, and were connected by 

a tie-line known as the 2680 tie-line, arid-lines wer* out at/ 

varying intervals, depending on the nature of the work being dona. 

Moat of the ptid-lines were out at 200* intervals with chained 

pickets every 100 feat. A few lines were out at fO* intervals, to 

accommodate a finer scaled self-potential survey. The 2400V picket 

line, south of the south base line waa used aa a third baaa line, 

and lines were out East and West from it at 100* to 200* intervals.

The geological mapping waa done over a period of 90 days, froa 

July 15th to October 12th, 1956.

Some geological mapping waa dona on the islands and shoreline to 

the northwest, where no lines were out*

Description of

The group of 69 claims straddles the Atikwa and Rowan Lake 

sheets in the Kenora District, Northwestern Ontario, its eastern 

and western extremities being included between Mile 32 and Mile 16 

of the Government 4th Baaa Line. It ia 45 *ir miles southeast of 

Konora, and can also be reached by boat, 26 miles weat from Sioux 

Narrows, via Keglna Bay, Oogpaw and Caviar Lakes.

The Maybrun Mine is under development 4 ailea to the northeast,



*
as is tho Faleonbridge property at lopulus Lake, About 9 Mil*! to 

the northeast. The latter is a potsntial nickel produosr, while 

t.aybrun has copper and gold values. Several other properties in the 

isuodiato vicinity have alto bosn diamond drilled this SUSJMT for 

copper, gold and niekel.

The claim* under option are as follows!

K. 19140 to K, 19143 inclusive

K. 19020 to K. 1902? *

K. 19157 to K. 19164   «

K. 19394 to K. 19402 «

K. 19911 to K. 19919 *

K.19976 to K.199dJ    

1U24376 and K. 243 77

K.243** to K. 24391 *

K. 259*6 to K. 25993 «

K. 26143 to K. 26145 "

The topography is typical of tho area, being fairly low in 

relief, and the ridges are not too stoop, but noro inclined to bo 

hilly. A series of ridges trond in a north to northeasterly dlreo- 

tion, and only the highest of these are relatively froo of overburden. 

About one-quarter of the araa is swamp covered, and about 30$ is 

rook outcropping. The overburden, in low ground, is usually quit* 

deep, probably up to 20 foot in depth.

The area is heavily woodod with good stands of Jackpine, spruce, 

cedar, poplar, birch and balsan*

e i* eologv

The table of formations as listed by B. M. Burwash in tho geology 

of the Kakagi Lake area, paper 41 * 92 is listod a* follows!



PRIUCAMBKIAN

(?)

ALGOKAN (?)

(?)

LAUKiNTlAl

COUTCHXCH1HQ (?)

Late dloritio dikaa 
Intrusive unconformity.

Quart! and rhyolite porphyry, 
lounger granite.

Homblande-muaoovite granite.
Titanifaroua hornblanda - biotite granite.

Intruaive unconformity.

Lamprophyra dikaa
Diorite, amphibolite, paridotita.

Intrusive unoonforaity (T)

lounger biotita gnaiaa
Intrusive unconformity. 

OXdar hornblanda biotita gneias

Fragmantal lavat, mainly andaaitio* - 
Bandad aah and braocla
Flows, mainly andasita, aoma rhyolita, pillowad, 
amygdalTidal porphyritic and maaaiva.

Onaiaaaai aarioita - chlorita aehiata 
intarbaddad with pyrodaatics, torn* poaaibla 
tadimanti,

ao that tha rooka in this mapping araa probably rang* in ago fro»

Kaawatin to Algoman.

LITHOLOGY

Tha oldaat rocks ara tha andaaita * basalt group* At laaat 

9$£ of this group ia andasita, which varias widsly in taxtura and 

oolor. Moat of tha andasita ia fina grainad, but has A tandanay 

towards hornblandita naar tha diorit* contact. Much of tha andaaita 

is quite limy,  specially on tha islands to tha north wast, whara 

tha main mass of andaaita is limy, and oaloita forms part of tha 

coating around tha pillows in tha pillowed lava*

Tha andasitas in tha centra of tha map araa ara darker in color 

and much coarser, dua to partial recrystaliisation of tha amphiboleo.



Tha pillowed andasltaa to the aouttt ara characterised by siliceous 

bloba in and around tfce pillow* . thay ara up to 2 inohas across, 

and oftan apottad with a aoft, graan natarial appaariag to ba 

ohloritlc. In son* places, thia aiiioaoua aatarial appaara in 

braooiatad form (not aa common aa tha largar bloba), tha fragnanta 

uaually not longer than one-eighth of an inch.

Tha andesitea hava baan intruded by a maaa or masses of rook 

varying from diorita*gabbro to paridotita* la tha Kosa Creak area, 

thay ara faily intimately iiixad, and wara nappe* aa a aingla unit* 

Thay ara medium to coarse grained, grading to a hornblendite near the 

andaaita contuot. Magnetite ia not uncommon la tha gabbro and tha 

peridotita, and graan aabaatoa with poor fibraa ia found along some 

of tha Joint planes in tha peridotita. Andaaltlo remnants can aome- 

tiraaa ba found in thia intrusive body*

In tha southwest sector, an otherwise normal parldotlta has ia 

one small araa, numerous quart* eyea, about one-sixteenth of an Inoh 

across.

A younger intrusion ia a rook which includes a granodiorlte, 

ayanita, quart* syenite and graaita ia ita various phases. Tha 

quarts feldspar porphyry and rhyolita dikaa may ba apopnyaiaa fro* 

tha same intruaiva aaaa* Tha intrusiva contacts appear to atrlke 

mainly northeasterly and tha North to Northeast gnaiaalo trend of 

some of the granites appear to confirm this. Ipidota stringers ara 

quite common in tha ayanita and granite. Thaaa rocks often have 

dioritio inclusions, and ara thought to ba tha youngest rocks in tha 

araa, with the possible exception of tha quart! feldspar porphyry 

and rhyolite dikes, whose age relationship ia not known*

Galeita atringara out all tha above nentloned formations.

Jointing is noticed over the whole map araa * one prominent sat



of joints strikes If 75  V (average) and dipa eteeply to tha north. 

Tha othar prominent aat of Joints atrikaa north and dip* steeply to 

tha taet. Heavy mineralisation ia always accompanied by jointing, 

and joint plants oftan Ibm tha escarpment along tha edges of a 

northarly trending ridge.

Baoauaa of tha poor dafinition of tha pillow outlines in tha 

andaslta flow it is difficult to dattradna tha attituda of this 

aeaber. Tha strika of tha bada vary from M20  to II 60*8, and tha 

topa ara thought to ba facing southeast.

whara the pillowed andasltaa were observed on tha large island 

on claim K.24391, tha strike appeared to ba tha sane, but tha bada 

appeared to ba plunging 30  to tha northeaett

A diamond drill hole drilled on claim K.19022 indicated a vertical 

thickness of 325' in the andaaitea, being underlain by diorita.

The western contact of tha diorite gabbro plug which roughly 

follows Hose Creek appears to be tha foot wall contact, in tha 

vicinity of | 11 pit.

The granite and syenite masses found on elain K.19914, X.19901 

and K.19395 enlarge with depth, and would appear to be tha topa of 

large intrusive masses.

A strong fault trends in a northerly direetion frosj the snail 

lake in the southeast corner of tha property into a large swamp. 

Thla nay be the same fault that appears on tha north aida of the swamp 

on claim K.19918. Both have an undetermined but probably large 

displacement - both offeat tha diorita - andesite contact. 3inoa tha 

average strike of the eontaet in this locality Makes an acute angle 

with the strike of tha fault, an estimation of the offset ia difficult 

to stake. A 30» sheer wall marks the fault location ia many places.

A shear along the southeast shore of the large ialand on claim



K. 24391 la probably a manifestation of a strong fault along tha 

channel, separating tha larga diorite and aadaaita bodies. 

Several other lesser ahaara appaar on tha property.

GEOLOGY

fha mineralised aones eaa ba brokaa down Into two basic typai - 

tba mineralisation la tha pillowad and t sit as with ooppar values, 

and tha mineralisation in tha basio intruslves with aiokal aad ooppar 

values. Tha moat abundant sulphida la both aaaaa la pyrrbotite, with 

minor amounts of pyrita aad ehaleopyrita.

Pita 1 and 11 show tha baat niokal values, tha aulphidaa baiag 

dlaaaainatad through a gabbroio rook, fha strike of tha ora body la 

difficult to dataraina - it ia rathar a seattarad dissemination. 

la tha if 11 pit tha aulphidaa ara tha heaviest between two wsatarly 

striking joints, about 2* wida t aad ia dlssaainatad on both aidaa 9 

gradually pataring out* Diaaoad drilling looatad furthar narrow 

aoattarad lanaas aoaa of which wara of a ootwarolal ora grada*

Sona of tha pillowad andaaitaa hara raplaoaaant phrrhotitt, 

ohaloopyrita and pyrita arouad tha pillow adgaa, aad alao through tha 

pillows. Tha silicious spot tad bloba ara alnoat always found in 

t ia vicinity*

In pits # 8 and 9 vary good ehaleopyrita ainaralisatloa waa 

found arouad tha pillows, but diamond drilling ahowad that tha 

ehaleopyrita was only local, pyrrhotits baiag tha ahiaf raplaeanant 

product at daptha. Pit I 16 waa found to ba undarlaln by a gray granftta 

so that tha vertical extension of tha chaloopyrita aineraliaation ia 

vary small.

Contacts with tha intrusivas would appaar to ba favorable for 

mineral it at ion in the andesites.



  Pyrrhotite, ehaleopyrite and pyrite mineralisation was found 

in scattered aones, between pita I 16 and I 21, and considerable 

sulphide mineralisation we,s found on claim K, 19022, mostly pyrrhotite.

AND

Twenty-three diamond drill holes, totalling 7,139* were drilled 

by J. Edwards, contractor of Kenora, Ontario, ever a period of three 

months.

Twenty-one pits and trenches were made during the course of the 

suintitor's work. A table appears below. 

Pit Mo. Location Dtmansions

1 30V, 60S

2 550*', 1003

3 560V, 1003

4 560W, 60S

5 600W, 503

6 2100W, 6003

7 2150W.5503

0 2550W, 26003

9 2550W, 26253

10 2600W, 27003

11 900a, 1203

12 5103,550JS

13 5103, 525S

14 5603, 340E

15 9003, 1202

16 503, 2750W

17 1003, 2460W

30 x 6 x 6 

6x4x4 

4x4x4 

6x4x4 

20 x 5 x 3

4x4x4 

6x4x4 

12 x 5 x 7 

6x4x5 

4x4x4 

25 x 10 x S

15 * 5 x 5 

20 x 5 x 5

30 x 5 x 10 

30 x 6 x 6 

35 x 6 x 6 

6x5x4

Good ohaloopyrite, pyrrhotlte. 

Poor sulphides 

Peer sulphides 

Poor sulphides

3ome pyrrhotlte, chalcopyrite, 
pyrite*

Pour chalcopyrite

Some ohaloopyrite pyrrhotite

Qeod e haleopyrlte

Oood ehaleepyrite

Poor pyrite.

Very good chalcopyrite and 
pyrrhotite.

Poor sulphide mineralisation. 

Peer sulphide mineralisation. 

Poor sulphide mineralisation, 

Peer aulphide mineralisation. 

Oood ehaleepyrite spots 

lyrite, some chalcopyrite.
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Since only about 30Jl of tha total of tha area of tha) 

69 olaime under option is fraa of overburden and swamp, it waa 

thought that tha uaa of self-potential aquipoent Bight giv» an 

Indication of tha location of tha mora rusty aones that do not 

outorop on surface, and that it night show tha axtanaiona of 

known sulphide showing* where tha poaaibla axtanaiona ara 

covered with overburden. Tha araa had baan previously proa* 

pectad, so that tha surveying uaa dona in tha most prevising 

areas, rather than over tht 69 olaisui. lo raadinga wara takan 

in awanpy ground*

tha work was dona by a Graan Bay Mining 6 Exploration 

proapaatori for Oraan Bay* Two ooppar sulphat* solution-filled 

porous pots wera uaad aa potentials, and tha potantial dif* 

faranoat wara raad with tha uaa of a Sharpa vaouum-tuba 

voltmeter Imodal 31 5). The potentials wara connected by a 

2000* length of plaatic eoatad i 16 gauga alngla strand ooppar 

wire, and readings wara made with tha potentials from 100« to 

2000* apart to obtain tha potantial differences. Two readings 

wera takan dally to obtain tha pot potential, which had to be 

aubtraeted fro» tha observed potantial difference, in order to 

gat a true difference of potantial. Tha usual procedure was 

to establish tha potantial values along tha baaa line, fron 

a starting point which was arbitrarily called 50 millivolt*. 

Than potantial differences wara measured at 100  intervals, 

along picket lines cut at right angles to tha base lina.

Three separata surveys ware made, with baaa stations 

at poaltiona 920E on tha north baaa Una, and at position



woe)OW on the south base line, and at position 1500W, 20003 
from tha south baaa lint.

An average of 2 man-shifts a day was required 

intermittently over a period of 3 months for 60 daya, making 

a total of 120 man days to out, chain and piokat approximately 

40 miles of lint. Tha ehiaf line-cutter was Alex Turootte, 

of Kanora, Ontario.

The salf-potantial raadings wara taken over a period 

of 90 days, from July 15th to October Uth, 1956, and this is 

the only tine charged againat aaaeaamant work for this particular 

work.

1983 stations were established during the course of 

the survey and several anomalies were outlined over tha area. 

The largest difference of potantial was found in a small area 

along the eaatern shore of Rosa creek, Tha differences wara 

about 300 millivolts from the baaa station. All tha anomalous 

areas were examined, all by visual examination, several trenches 

were made on the basis of theaa readings, and over 1600 feat 

of diamond drilling was done where promiaing ground had 

anomalous readings*

Moat of the diamond drill holes want through sul 

phides, one in particular had 9 inches of aolid sulphides* 

All tha holes showed ground that had been rusted along joint

planes.

Scattered rusting sulphides were found through tha 

anomalous areas. Most of the mineralisation waa pyrrhotite.



Sine* tha whole area of tha 69 claina was not covared 

by thla survey, only tha olaima on which tha work waa dont ara 

eligible to be covered by this assessment work* Tha 24 eligible 

claims ara listed balows

K.19021 to 19026

K.19911 to K.19915

K.19913

K.19978 -

K.19981 to K.19982

*., 1*146 to K, 19147-

K.19395

K.19400

K.24376 to K.24377

K.25988

K.25990 to K.25991

Sinea 180 man-days wara raqulrad to eonplata thla 
work, at 4 days work par i*n day worked, than 720 days work 
are to be charged to the surrey over 24 elaiaa. Hence tha 
aaaeaaaant for this work ia 30 daya each for tha abore 
liatad 24 claim*, or a total of 720 daya work*

A breakdown of work-daya a*eo»paniaa thia report.

V

Respectfully •ubaitted,

J.
Resident Geologist.

ft'



Stock Rocketed 
50c To $12.50 
Then Took Dive

By DAVID STEINBERG
NEW YORK—(Special)—Charges of "an international

§rj fraud" that may have cost U.S. investors "as much as 
|Jjj $6,000,000" have been made by New York State Attorney 
it?] General Louis J. Lefkowitz.
|Sj As part of an investigation of a Canadian securities 
111 firm and its principals, the attorney general obtained a 
=i State Supreme Court order to examine Charles Robert 

Stahl, of New York, and Marcel Adam Miles, of Edmonton, 
who formed the Edmonton brokerage house of Stahl, Miles 
& Co. Ltd. Until recently Miles was vice-president of the 
Edmonton Stock Exchange.

(Miles first went to Edmonton 
in 1952 to set up the Stahl-Miles 
operation there. The firm is now 
an inactive member of the ex 
change and has no license for 
1056 trading. Miles gave "finan 
cial strain" as the reason for his 
resignation as vice - president, 
exchange officials reported.)

The New York State order de 
mands that Mr. Stahl and Mr. 
Miles appear before the court 
March 21 and places a tempor 
ary injunction on the business 
operations and the company in. 
New York. :

The Attorney General's probe 
centres around the promotion of 
the stock of Green Bay Mining 
& Exploration, Ltd., of Edmon-
ton, which "in a short period of 
time rose from the over-the- 
counter market price of 50 cents 

I a share to $12.50 a share" and 
then according to the attorney 
general's office "evaporated over 
night" to a point where "invest-

on were fortunrte" to Recover * 
little more than tat " * 
price.

QUESTIONS FIGURE
(In Edmonton today, Mr. Miles 

said: "It isn't possible that tte 
loss could reach such proportions 
because there are only 1,000,000 
shares in hands of the public and 
the New York figure would mean 
loss of $10 on at least 600,000 
shares."

(Meanwhile an Alberta Securi 
ties Commission official said that 
it had summoned Miles 'for ah 
explanation but that it was "now 
satisfied that all Alberta accounts 
in connection with Green Bay 
had been settled and that all 
stock and money had been deliv 
ered." The commission planned 
no further action, he added.) 

LISTED AS DEVELOPER
(The 1956 Financial Post Sur 

vey of Mines indicates the com 
pany has no producing mines, but 
is developing or prospecting 
lithium-copper and uranium prop 
erties in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and British Columbia.)

The charges against Mr. Stahl, 
Mr. Miles and Stahl, Miles & Co. 
are contained in a affidavit signed 
by Samuel A. Hirshowitz, an as 
sistant attorney general and 
acting bead of the Bureau of 
Securities.

In his statement, Mr. Hirsho 
witz asserts that Mr. Stahl used 
his position as chairman of De 
Pontet & Co., Inc., a New York 

[Stock Exchange membe'r firm, to 
I begin "his American operations 
which have led to the present 
debacle and his flight to Europe 
and Rio de Janeiro which was! 
calculated to avoid investigation" 
by the attorney general's office. 
Mr. Stahl resigned from De 
Pontet by mail last December. 
This firm is not connected with) 
the present proceedings. 
CHARGES "BOILER" TACTICS

The attorney general's office! 
i attributes to Mr. Stahl "boiler 
iroom" selling and promotion of 
| the Green Bay stock through "the 
i issuance and publication of false, 
misleading, deceptive and fraudu 
lent" literature and news re-1 

i leases.
"Considering the 600.000 shares 

distributed in the market at one! 
time or another," the complaint' 
states ".... the total market price; 
of all shares in the hands of the: 

i public . . . rose to a fantastic; 
'value of more than $12,000,000. 
jThis amazing rise in price was? 
not accompanied by the produc 
tion of any commercial ore to 
account for this tremendous up 
surge." • r

The complaint says the ore;
concerned was lithium, a mineral!
whose commercial value "at the

I present time is not clear." [
:New X«rk Herald Trlkra* N*w« SmiM

Stock of Green Bay 
Exploration Ud. of 
now under. htvetMgation 
York— is being lidded 
ronto unlisted owrket, 
are few Ontario ctockh 
listed

.«? s4he attention of « 
.Securities Commission 
*i and no complaints have 

his department, 0. E. 
, chairman, reports. 
! Present over-the-couni 
here is 70 cents bid, 
asked, with a trickle 
going through. At the. 
the stock's rise trading 
Toronto was fairly acti 

:for foreign account. 
I served as a relay point 
the west and New York, 

; the U.S. orders, in turn, 
; layed from Europe. 
i The stock is listed on 
I ton Stock Exchange, bu 
j is at a standstill there 
{change officials aft; 
1 report from company v

Local orders are beli,,, 
ly for U.S. holders who 
near the top and are 
even up, > -
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